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letters written by husband to "wife of
nephew.

One man captured in chase after
shoe store of A. Shapiro, 1512 W.
Madison, had been robbed of 70 cents
by two men. - -- .

Police Sergeant Joseph Tischert,
418 S. Karlov av., granted divorce.
Wife wouldn't stay at home.

Three merchants identified William
Hickey, 612 E. 92d, as man who had
robbed them. Hickey arrested m
physician's office.

Police found steer which escaped
from L. S. & M. S. train in barn of
Hegewisch station with horses. Ar-

rested itself.
Mrs. Martin Herbert, wife of grand-

son of late K. G. Schmidt, brewer,
granted divorce. Desertion.

Council finance committee recom-
mended council to appropriate $50,-00- 0

to prosecute suit against gas
company over price of gas. Pending
four years.

Caesar Cales and Clarence Moberg
Evanston, drifted out in lake in oar-le- ss

rowboat Rescued by Rogers
Park life saving crew.

Mrs. Daniel Cohen, 2859 Sheffield
av., was attacked in kitchen of home
by shabbily dressed man last night
Forced her to give him $20 and left.

E. D. O'Keefe, Milwaukee, drank
10 glasses whisky to win nickel. Un-
conscious 2 days. Was broke.

Representatives of Russian govern-
ment in Chicago to purchase 8,000
freight cars.

Man who said he was broker liv-

ing in Palmer house, discharged by
Judge Dolan last night Arrested for
insulting Charlotte Cheney, 1636
Prairie av. Apologized.

First airboat of volunteer aviation
corps to be launched today. Foot of
Washington st

Policeman rescued Mrs. Josephine
Mezyalo. Faulted at discovering fire
in home at 8020 Exchange av.

George Pratt, 72, hog buyer for
Armour & Co., dead.

Delegation of women appeared be
fore building and grounds committee

of school board from Albany av. dis-

trict. Promised quick action.
Harry Evans, city collector of

Highland Park, resigned after short-
age of less than $500 was discovered.
Accountant unable to balance books.

Mayoress A. R. Canfield of Warren,
EL, came to Chicago to go slumming
"for experience." Has cleaned up
her town.

Otto Hardakof, wife and two chil-
dren stricken with ptomaine poison
ing m home, 1954 Sedgwick st Will
recover.

Emma Frankowitz, 1121 Cornelia,
dead. Water tank crashed through
roof of Crescent Paper Box Manf.
Co., 452 W. Erie. Contained 175,000
gallons of water.

Judge Walker ordered Romain
Blakslee, warehouse owner, to pay
wife temporary alimony of $60 a
month.

"Chief Healey's administration al-

ready reduced crime 40 per cent."
Capt P. D. O'Brien before Ass'n of
Commerce.

Nicholas Finley, 910 W. 50th, shot
and killed attempting to escape from
cop who had caught companion, Wm.
Keating. "Acting suspiciously."

Florence Verber, 1317 Elburn av.,
ran away to New Rochelle, N. ., to
try and get in movies. On way back.

Bota Demaf, 21 months, 2327 W.
Lake, died of scalds. Uuset kettle.

Coatless man found, praying, in
Palmer square. To be examined for
sanity.

Harry Bode, 5640 Laflin, left school
to get job. Police searching.

Mayor Thompson and County
Clerk Sweltzer to meet at stage
party in Hotel Sherman tonight.

Russell Pethrick indicted on two
counts for murder by May grand jury.

McKenzie Cleland, independent
candidate for circuit judge, told Hyde
Park Men's club that morals, boys'
and domestic relations courts 'were
judicial fads.

Chicago Title & Trust Co. started
suit to foreclose on property of Co-
lumbia Yacht club.


